
Hello Angels! 
 
I hope you had a great weekend and were excited to come out to the multiple events we have going and enjoy 
this outstanding weather! 
 
Here is your recap: 
 
Girls Tennis: Started the week with a loss to Prairie 5-2, and after a shake up in the lineup rebounded with 
convincing wins over Milwaukee Raegan and St. Thomas More. 
 
Boys Volleyball had an exciting week getting a huge conference win over Wilmot at home on Thursday, with 
Adam May and Quinn Cafferty leading the way. On Saturday, the boys won their pool at Waukesha North 
before falling to Cedarburg in the Gold division semi-finals. 
 
Soccer had an interesting week with a game getting cancelled because the City of Kenosha painted lines on 
the track at Tremper and they couldn't get in to the field, that game has been rescheduled to 9/25. Thursday, 
the Angels beat Kenosha Indian Trail 3-2. Saturday, was not as fortunate for the boys as they lost to D1 state 
ranked Elkhorn. 
 
Girls Volleyball got a nice victory in conference play at St. Joe's in 4 sets, Emma Suchla and Kelsey 
Carrington led the way. The girls went on to play in the Watertown Invitational and finished 5th overall. 
 
Girls Golf was at Janesville for a 20-team tournament, Ashley Lawler finished tied for 15th and Laney Peterson 
tied for 25th. 
 
Football got another lopsided victory on Friday night over Shoreland Lutheran 47-0 to improve to 5-0 on the 
season and remain in first place in the Metro Classic. 
 
Cross Country hosted the 49th annual Angel Invitational at UW-Parkside on Saturday. 39 teams competed in 
four different races, the top finisher for our girls was Ana Mae Dixon and Santiago Espinoza was the leader on 
the boy’s side.  
 
The week ahead: 
 
Monday: Girls Golf 3pm at RCC vs. Prairie; Boy VB @ Union Grove 6:30pm 
Tuesday: No events 
Wednesday: Soccer vs. Racine Lutheran @4:30pm; Golf @ Catholic Memorial 4pm 
Thursday: Tennis vs. Brookfield Academy @ 4pm; Girls VB vs. Martin Luther @ 7pm; Boys VB @ Burlington 
@ 6:30pm 
Friday: Golf @ Hartford Invite 9am; Soccer @ Brookfield Academy 6:30pm 
Saturday: Girls VB @ Lake Country Lutheran Invite; Tennis Conference Meet @ Prairie; Football vs. 
Dominican (Horlick Field) 1pm 
 
Fun fact of the week: This year's Angel Cross Country meet was Tom (Mr.) Scheller's 43rd meet as the coach 
of the team, which coincidentally is the same number of puzzles he finished this week! "Just Ducky" Mr. 
Scheller! 
 
Thank you and see you all out this week! 
 
Mike Arendt 
	


